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AGENDA 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE VIII 
TUESDAY April 23. 1985 - 3:20 pm 
Garrett Ballroom 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Minutes 
IV. Announcements 
V. Election of Officers for Seante IX 
VI. New Business 
VIII. Senate reception 
Faculty house 
for retiring faculty 4:30 pm 
EVERYONE INVITED 
MINUTES --------". $ ==' = 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE IX 




April 23. 1985 
President Coohill called the meeting to order and the 
minutes were app r oved. It was announced that there would 
be a recep t ion for retiring faculty immediately following 
the meeting at the Faculty House. Coohill thanked the 
members of our administration for being so open, f r ank, 
and quick in providing information needed by the Senate. 
Those especially appreciated were President Donald Zacharias, 
Vice- President Robert Haynes, Vice President Paul Cook, 

















The election of officers for the following year followed. 
They are: 
Gene Evans--Chair 
John Parker--Vice Chair 
Helen Crocker--Secretary 
Carl Kell--Parliamentarian 
Chuck Crume--COSFL representative 
Robe r t Otto--COSFL alternative 
Mary Ellen Miller expressed the Senate 's appreciation for 
Coohill ' s efforts on behalf of the Faculty Senate. She 
presented the following resolution: 
It is hereby resolved 
--that a new university excellence award be 
instituted; 
--that the recipient of that award be the in-
dividual who has demonstrated the most out-
standing achievement in teaching effectiveness, 
research/creative activity, and university / 
publice service; 
- -that the new award for general excellence be 
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After Miller moved adoption of the recommendation it was 
seconded by Crume and passed unanimously. 
President Zacharias spoke about the recent developments 
in efforts to increase educational funding. On May 23 
there will be a statewide KET program on the subject. 
The press is meeting with Board chairs on May 7 to unite 
major efforts for higher education. And the President is 
working with a firm in Lexington on how to promote state-
wide support. Finally, he is presenting a plan at the 
Board of Regents' meeting on Saturday to involve 
faculty, students, and administrators to work with those 
supporting this institution. "The semester is ending," 
he noted in closing, "but the fight is just beginning." 
The remainder of the meeting was devoted to the election 
of committee chairmen for the following year. They are: 
Edmund Hegen--Academic Affairs Committee 
Nancy Baird--By-Laws, Amemdments & Elections 
Committee 
Linda Allan--Committee on University Committees 
--Communications Committee 
Nancy Davis--Institutional Goals and Planning 
David Lee--Fiscal Affairs 
Robert Bretz--Professional Responsibilities & 
Concerns Committee 
Barry Brunson--Faculty Status & Welfare Committee 
Gene Evans--Executive Committee 
--Political Actions Committee 
With no further business to discuss, the meeting was adjourn-
ed . 
